HOLY GROUND
(Kuky)

Em          C
__I wanna walk with you, my__ God.

Em          C
__I wanna talk to you, my__ God.

Em          C
__I wanna live with you, my__ God.

Em          Bm          C
__I wanna __walk on holy ground,

Em          Bm          C
__Take off my shoes in your presence.

Em          Bm          C
__I wanna __walk on holy ground

Em          Bm          C
__And lose myself in your presence.

__I wanna love you, my__ God.
__I wanna worship you, my__ God.
__I wanna hold your hand, my__ God.
__I wanna feel your touch, my__ God.

__I wanna hear your voice, my__ God.
__I wanna feel you close, my__ God.
__I wanna give it all, my__ God.
__I wanna burn for you, my__ God.